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ABSTRACT
Considerable interest had developed in Louisiana in water- 
planted rice by planting time in 1948 * even though but little 
information was available as to the effectiveness of various 
chemical treatments as a protectant against seedling blightt 
under these conditions.
The advantages of water-planting are5 (1) By using an
airplane a rather large acreage may be planted in a short 
tlme$ (2) the soil in the rice section southwest of Crowley 
and south of Jennings is difficult to work and preparation of 
a good seed bed is difficult| (3) the soil in certain areas 
remains wet and preparation of the fields for planting is de­
layed if regular planting is used; (4) with continuous sub­
mergence red rice and other weeds may be controlled to a 
large degree.
The principal restraint to the use of the continuous sub­
mergence method of rice seeding in Louisiana has been the some­
times drastic reductions of stand which have been obtained in 
intermittent tests, using untreated seed, between the years 
1933-1944.
Preliminary studies indicated that the copper containing 
compounds, and in particular Yellow Cuproclde, appeared to be 
the most promising of the materials tested. Further studies 
indicated that two ounces per bushel rate of treatment was as
x
effective as higher rates in regard to fungicidal properties 
and more effective in promoting stimulation of plant growth* 
Studies of the physiological effect of treating rice 
grains indicated that the percentage germination was not af­
fected by such treatments or by the length of the storage 
period of the treated grains* however, that copper does in­
fluence germination is shown by the facts that8 first, the 
rate of germination is increased by treatment with Yellow 
Cuproclde $ second, the percentage germination is increased 
when the copper is made available in a soluble form; third, 
even a relatively insoluble form of copper will increase the 
percentage germination when applied to grains of poor germlna- 
bility*
The concentrations of copper of roots and shoots of seed­
lings in solutions containing copper of one, two and five 
parts per million were slightly higher than that of the solu­
tions in which they were grown, while when grown in a solution 
containing ten parts per million of copper, they were slightly 
lower in concentration of copper than the solution in Which 
they were grown*
Germinating grains respond to increasing copper concen­
trations with increased rated of respiration regardless of 
whether the increased copper concentration is supplied by 
treatment and storage or by the soaking of the grains in solu­
tions of copper sulfate for twenty-four hours* Prolonged stor­
age of treated grains or soaking in copper concentration of
aci
ten parts per million serves to decrease the respiratory rate* 
Treated and entreated grains were planted in both sterile 
and non-sterile soil and submerged under approximately four 
inches of water* It was observed that when grains were 
planted in sterile soil the percentage emergence difference 
between treated and untreated grains was considerably less 
than when planted in non-sterlle soil* The treatments at 
rates of two and four ounces per bushel produced essentially 
the same results and both of these seemed to indicate that, 
for the most part, the decreased emergence was caused by soil- 
borne organisms* Cuproclde m s  effective in controlling 
blight caused by organisms on the grains, since even in sterile 
soil, treated grains produced increases in emergence over the 
controls* In part, however, the stimulating action of copper 
may have contributed to the increased emergence*
Using only one of the several organisms known to cause 
seedling blight, Helmlnthosporlum orvzae* van Breda de Haan, 
to infest sterile soil, it was found that some protection was 
afforded the seedlings when the grains were planted immediately 
after treatment* That the percentage emergence was somewhat 
less than had been previously obtained with this treatment was 
attributed to an abnormal amount of soil infestation* When 
planted Immediately, the treatment rate of four ounces per 
bushel appeared to be slightly more effective than the two 
ounce per bushel rate of treatment, but with Increased storage 
period both rates of treatment increased in effectiveness and
sell
became approximately equal in this regard —  reaching what 
appeared to be maximum effectiveness after about five months 
storage*
When grown on Csapeek's medium containing copperf grovfth 
of Helmlnthosporlum orvzae was Inhibited by copper concentra­
tions of five parts per million, but under ideal conditions 
and with repeated transfers to increasingly higher concentra­
tions of copper, it was possible to obtain fair growth on 
concentrations as high as ten parts per million of copper. 
Under these same conditions growth of Curvularia lunata. 
(Wakker) Boedijn, was not Inhibited until the organism was 
grown on a medium with a copper concentration of twenty-five 
parts per million.
fhe results of inoculation tests Indicated that, in so 
far as seedling blight resultant from infection by Helmintho- 
gporium orvzae and Curvularia lunata was concerned, there was 
very little, if any, damage to the rice plants after they had 
attained an age of seven days. Curvularia did not appear to 
have the capacity to infect seedlings for a® long a period of 
time as did Ha imlnthosporluia.
Field trials confirmed the laboratory and greenhouse tests 
to a large extent and demonstrated that increased stands of 
rice could be obtained by treatment of the grains with Yellow 
Cuproclde when the continuous submergence method of planting 
was to be employed.
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INTRODUCTION
In the United States the acreage on which rice can be 
green successfully Is much more limited than the acreage 
adapted to other cereals* However, certain sections of 
Arkansas, California, Louisiana and Texas are well adapted 
for the growth of rice because of an abundant and cheap source 
of water or the presence of an Impervious layer of subsoil*
In the Southern States rice is grown in essentially the 
same way as other small grains, except that the land on which 
the crop is grown is submerged for sixty to ninety days or 
more during the growing season* Rice is usually sown to a 
shallow depth, one to two Inches, and it is frequently neces­
sary to flush the land after seeding, to induce germination*
When surface crusts form before the emergence of the young 
seedlings, they are sometimes broken by irrigation, but nor­
mally water is not again applied until the young rice plants 
reach a height of from six to eight inches, at which time the 
land is submerged to a depth of from one to two inches* As 
the plants grow taller, the depth of water is gradually in­
creased until it reaches four to six inches* During the remain­
der of the growing season, or until the land is drained prior 
to harvesting, except for special reasons, the water is held
on the land at a constant depth of about six inches*
The basic practices involved in the cultivation of rice
thus produce conditions which are exceptionally well favored
1
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for the growth, development, reproduction and distribution of 
aquatic and semlaquatie weeds* Barnyard grass (Eehlnoehloa 
aayUlUl)* Red **ee (Qnrzm aativa-red). Mexican weed (Caper- 
onla caataneaefolia). fall Indigo (Seabanla macrocagpa).
Cairly indigo (Aeachamoiwne ap.) and other species are trouble- 
some each year and if not controlled, such weeds increase 
rapidly and soon practically take possession of the fields and 
seriously reduce yields and the quality of the threshed product.
While chemical weed killers have been very effective 
against some weeds, they have been found wholly inadequate 
against ethers, in that they cannot be used in sufficient 
strength to kill the weeds without damaging the rice itself*
In other sections of the United States, principally California, 
the method of continuous submergence from the time of planting 
until Just prior to harvest has been found to be the answer to 
the riee-field weed problem* Hot only is undesirable vegeta­
tion almost completely eliminated, but increased yields are 
obtained in some instances* However, continuous submergence 
tests conducted in Louisiana have produced rather erratic re­
sults* Trials during one given year would indicate excellent 
control of weeds and adequate yields, only to be followed by a 
year in which drastic reductions of stand and yield were ob­
tained* Coincident with the reduction of stand and yield were 
serious invasions of purely aquatic weeds* The fact that this 
sequence of events has been repeated at least three times leads 
to the belief that the following has taken places in an effort 
to determine the effectiveness of the continuous submergence
3
method, rice to® planted in weed-infested fields which probe** 
bly had not been in rice for several years. Blight-causing 
organisms, present in these soils in comparatively small num­
bers, did not cause a noticeable reduction in stand, but upon 
being provided with a suitable host, increased in numbers suf­
ficient to seriously decrease the emergence the following year 
when rice was planted in the same plots. It could not be 
established whether or not the same plots were used in suc­
ceeding years, but the fact that heavy growths of aquatic weeds 
were reported to have occurred in the plots is additional evi­
dence that they were, since it has been established by Adams
(1) and others that aquatic weed® are seldom serious in first 
year plantings or in fields which have lain fallow or in 
pasture*
fhe need of a method of controlling rice seedling blight 
is thus of paramount importance if the benefits of the water 
planting of rice are to be realised* Treatment of the rice 
with various chemical compounds, which had proven effective 
in the control of seedling diseases of other plants, thus be­
came an urgent matter for investigation.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The Water^planting Methods*
Xu California, rice wee formerly sown with a grain drill 
or broadcast seeder on relatively dry seed-beds* It was alter­
nately irrigated and drained, two or three times, to supply 
moisture for germination and for seedling growth* when the 
seedlings were four to six inches high, the water was gradu­
ally increased to a depth of about six Inches* Thereafter, 
the land was kept continuously submerged until It was drained 
before harvesting began*
It so happens that this method of irrigation is almost 
ideal for the growth of weeds* The fields were weeded by 
hand in an effort to subdue the invaders, but they managed to 
reduce the yields of rice in substantial measure* In 1922 
rice planters were being so troubled by weeds that they ap­
pealed to the experiment station for help* Thus In the same 
year, 1922, tests on water planted rice were begun independ­
ently by Bunshee (11) and Jones (22)* According to Hamiah (28), 
similar practices have been employed in the Orient for centur­
ies* There is the variation however, that after sowing is 
complete, the water is drained off and this is followed by al­
ternate irrigation and draining for several weeks before the 
fields are allowed to remain flooded* Harrison and Subrahmanya 
Ayyar (17) reported that when rice was planted by this method, 
the addition of "small” amounts of copper sulphate to the
4
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Irrigation water* materially increased the yield of the grain. 
Isiauka (16) stated that when this was done the plant protected 
itself against the absorption of toxic excesses of copper 
through the accumulation of the copper in the roots which are 
less sensitive to the effects of this element than are the 
shoots* The dubious honor of being the first to grow rice by 
the presprouted* water-planted method* as it is known in this 
country* belongs* in all probability to the Louisiana planters* 
As early as 1904* Stubbs* Dodson and Browne (30)* reported 
that before the days of irrigation the custom prevailed of 
sprouting the grain and sowing in shallow ponds*
Banshee (11) reported that not only did continuous sub­
mergence to a depth of eight inches* completely control the 
most serious pest of barnyard grass (Eehinochloa crusgalll)* 
but yields were at least doubled and sometimes trebled* It 
m s  also reported that submergence immediately after broad­
casting produced essentially the same results as broadcasting 
in water*
Jones (22)* however* appeared less enthusiastic end recom­
mended continuous submergence for weed control only as a last 
resort if hand pulling of weeds and cultivation during fallow 
years did not result in sufficient control of the weeds*
The collaborated experiments of Dunshee end Jones (13) 
conducted in the following year (1923) largely reflected the 
views previously expressed by Dunshee (11), It was reported 
that one hundred per cent control of barnyard grass was ob­
tained when plots were submerged to a depth of ten Inches; in
6
plots submerged to a depth of eight inches a few scattered 
plants appeared and while a "much larger number'1 appeared in 
plots submerged under six Inches of water» there was not enough 
to influence the yield. Increases in yield, compared to drill- 
planted rice| while not as great as that reported by Dunshee
(11), were still in no instance less than fifteen bushels per 
acre. Accordingly, it was recommended that rice be planted 
either broadcast in water or submerged Immediately after being 
broadcast. In either ease the depth of water should be a mini­
m a  of six inches. A note of caution was inserted to the 
effect that under no circumstances should the rice subjected 
to the continuous submergence treatment be covered with even 
a thin layer of soil, since this would result In poor stands 
and low yields.
In 1928, Dunshee (12) reported on the results of experi­
ments conducted during the five year period 1922-1927 • The 
findings of individual years, which had been previously pub­
lished, were confirmed by an analysis of the five year aver­
ages of yield and degrees of weed control. It was further 
recommended that water-planted rloe should be seeded at the 
rate of one hundred and fifty pounds per acre, since several 
aquatic weeds which are not controlled by continuous submerg­
ence may be almost entirely eliminated by a thick stand of 
rice. The only Information available on the control of aquatic 
weeds prior to that time had been the recommendations of 
Adams (1) to the effect that these weeds could b® partially 
controlled by preventing the introduction of the seed into the
7
fields. It was stated that the most Important preventative 
measure which could be taken to meet the situation was to keep 
the banks of irrigation ditches entirely clean, either by 
pulling or cutting out the weeds or by pasturing sheep oh the 
ditch banks before the seed had formed.
Comparatively recent tests of pre-sprouted, water-planted 
rice, conducted at the Arkansas Agricultural Experimental 
Station, have yielded results similar to those which had been 
obtained in California. On the basis of 3-year averages,
Wilson (36), found that significant increases in yield of 
seventeen bushels per acre could be obtained by seeding rice 
broadcast on the surface of the soil and irrigating immediately 
afterwards. Even greater, and highly significant, increases 
in yields of more than twenty bushels per acre were obtained 
when the soil was flooded and the seed broadcast on the water. 
However, no consistent relationship existed between grass and 
weed infestation and yields of rice. The work of Knapp and 
Bartholomew (23) confirmed that of Wilson (36) but with 
smaller differences of yield between the drill and continuous 
submergence methods of planting* Yet contrary to the findings 
of Wilson (36), it was stated that the larger Increases in 
yield were to be obtained when the seed were broadcast on soil 
and immediately flooded rather than when broadcast on water- 
flooded fields*
Tests on the control of weeds through the continuous sub­
mergence method of planting were begun in Louisiana in 1934 by
8
Jenkins (19) • It was reported then that the results had been 
Hfairly satisfactory.’* These tests were continued during the 
following years, hut Jenkins (20) reported that stands were 
so poor in 1935 that no yields were recorded* In 1944 data 
obtained during the 5-year period 1934-38 (no data obtained 
in 1935) ^re released by Jenkins and Jones (21)* This re­
vealed a more than eleven bushel per acre decrease in yield 
between the 1934 and 1936 tests* Again in 1938 there had been 
a more than an eleven bushel per acre decrease from the yield 
of thirty-one bushels per acre obtained in 1937* The de­
creases In yield were attributed, in every case other than 
1935t for which no explanation was offered, to heavy growths 
of water-weeds. However, Dunshee (12) had previously shown 
that decreased stands resulted in aquatic weed infestations, 
rather than that aquatic weed infestations caused decreased 
stands*
In June, 1948, a meeting of rice growers and Bice Experi­
ment Station representatives was held in Crowley, Louisiana*
As a result of this meeting, recommendations were agreed upon, 
as reported by Wasson (35), containing a statement to the ef­
fect that, as a method of rice-fieId weed control, it was inad­
visable to sow rice broadcast in water except as an emergency 
procedure in heavily weed-infested fields*
However, interest in water-planted rice was revived in 
Louisiana in 1947 with the report in the Bice Journal (27) of 
a test of this nature conducted at the Rice Experiment Station. 
Adjacent plots were used to compare the pre-sprouted, water-
9
pirated method with the usual method followed in Louisiana*
The general appearance of the plot that had been flooded con­
tinuously was exceptionally good as compared with the control. 
The trial was repeated with the same results and it was re­
ported that visiting farmers showed keen interest, even 
though the superintendent of the station had stated that he 
was not yet ready to make recommendations in favor of this 
method of planting*
Bice Seed Treatments-*
According to Tullls (34), most of the diseases that affect 
the growing rice crop probably came into the United States on 
rice Introduced from foreign countries prior to the establish­
ment of the plant-quar&ntine laws* Fifty-two species of fungi 
have been found of rice plants in this country, but some are 
not known to cause disease* At present, the most serious dis­
eases of rice in the United States are* seedling blight, leaf 
and sheath spots, leaf smut, stem rot, kernel smut, straight- 
head and white tip* Several of these diseases are caused by 
seed-borne fungi*
In 1920 Godfrey (15) reported a seedling blight of rice 
that developed at the Rice Experiment Station at Crowley, 
Louisiana, which was found to be due to an organism belonging 
to the Mycella sterilla group* It was found that soaking grains 
in cold water for four hours and then treating with water at 
fifty-four degrees Centigrade for ten minutes, killed the fun­
gus in the grain without Injuring germination*
Shortly after Godfrey's observations, Tisdale (31) in 1922
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consistently Isolated from "flecked" rice, fungi which gave 
Indications of "lowering the vitality of the seed" as shown 
by better germination on non-flecked grain* It was found that 
the hot water treatment would kill the fungi carried on the 
grain; the best results being obtained at a temperature of 
fifty-four degrees Centigrade for fifteen minutes* It was rec­
ommended that the grain be so treated when they are to be sown 
where rice has not been grown previously* in order to prevent 
introducing these fungi into new lands*
Of all the fungi causing diseases of rice* Helmlnthosporlum 
orvzae van Breda de H&an is probably the most troublesome*
Not only is this fungus one of the chief causes of seedling 
blight, but it also occurs as leaf spots on seedlings and older 
plants, as infections of the glume, and as kernel spots.
Oefemia (26) in 1923 found that the fungus could not be con­
trolled by soaking the grains in mercuric bichloride Is1000 
for sixty minutes and concluded that infection takes place from 
seed-borne mycelium which is not reached by the action of the 
mercuric bichloride; but Lin (25) reported that a combination 
of the hot water and mercuric bichloride treatment gave excel­
lent results against the Helminthosporiuin disease and $bod (3?) 
maintained that it could be controlled by the us® of the hot 
water treatment alone* Cralley (6) reported negative results 
in attempting to control Helmlnthosporlum diseases through the 
use of various dust treatments*
Cralley (7) reported that seed treatments of rice with 
formaldehyde, Ceresan, New Improved Ceresan, and copper-lime
11
improved the stands by reducing seedling blight and increased 
the yields about five bushels per acre* Yet presumably during 
that year (1933) conditions were unfavorable for the develop­
ment of HelmlnthosporiUBn end the following year Cralley (8) 
reported that for the year 1934 these same treatments failed 
to improve emergence or increase the yield. In 1937? however* 
Cralley and Yullis (10) reported that treatments with formalde­
hyde* ethyl mercury phosphate* ethyl mercury chloride and red 
copper oxide materially Increased seedling emergence though 
the yields were not always Increased accordingly. Tullls (32) 
reported that although Ceresan treatment would usually Increase 
the percentage emergence regardless of the time Interval be­
tween treating and planting* stunting of the plants would re­
sult if this interval was not short* In 1947* Cralley (9) 
recommended the use of Arasan at the rate of one and one-half 
ounces per bushel* or Phygon at the rate of two ounces per 
bushel as a treatment to increase stand and yield. Dow 9-B, 
Cuproclde and Spergon were also mentioned to be of potential 
value.
The discoloration of the kernels is of considerable eco­
nomic importance and is apparently caused by several species 
of fungi. Tullls (33) reported that considerable control of 
the discoloration could be obtained by treating the grain with 
hot water at fifty-four degrees Centigrade for five minutes.
Chilton and Ryker (5) and Ryker (29) found that substantial 
increases in stand and yield of rice could be obtained through 
the use of several chemical dusts* the best results being
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obtained through the use of Arasan at the rate of one and one- 
half ounces per bushel* Hot only were increased stands of 
nearly twenty-five per cent obtained, but it was observed also 
that seedling emergence was about a day sooner* Ho decrease 
in emergence was noted after treatment with Arasan and storage 
for eight months• Another interesting observation showed that 
at the end of eight months., only four per cent of the treated 
grains had been destroyed by the Angumois moth while twelve 
per cent of the untreated grains had been damaged* It was 
recommended that rice be treated with Arasan, in the fall, at 
the rate of one and one-half ounces per bushel, for spring 
planting*
W t h  the reeent interest in the use of continuous sub­
mergence to control weeds, new treatment problems arose in 
Louisiana. Atkins (2) found that treatment with Arasan, which 
in the case of drilled rice, had produced substantial increases, 
was not beneficial when the rice was subjected to continuous 
submergence* Under these conditions, however, treatment with 
Cuprocide produced an average increased stand of 53*7 per cent. 
It was also noticed by Chilton and Ryker (4) that plants from 
rice which had been treated with Cuprocide, emerged from the 
water a day or two earlier and appeared slightly more vigorous 
than the check*
MATERIALS M B  METHODS
Separate aspects of this research war® conducted in the 
laboratory, in the greenhouse and under field conditions*
The rice used in the experiments was of current seed stock, 
Magnolia variety, with a germinability of approximately eighty- 
five per cent, and was obtained from the Rice Experiment Sta­
tion, Crowley, Louisiana. Soil used in the greenhouse studies 
was obtained likewise from the rice area at Crowley.
Protection from insect damage of stored, untreated rice 
was accomplished by fumigation with a three to one mixture of 
ethylene diehlorlde and carbon tetrachloride, applied at the 
rate of ten cubic centimeters per bushel of rice, as reeom- 
mended by Balzer and Cotton (3).
The fungicidal compounds, which were used in these stu­
dies, are listed below. The active ingredients and the manu­
facturers also are listed*
oxide red
Yellow Yellow cuprous oxide Rohm & Haas Co.cuprocide (metallic copper 80$) y 79
Potassium Reagent grade Elmer & Amend Co*permanganate
Tri-basic Basic copper sulfate q$f0 Tennessee Copper Co.
copper (metallic copper 50)
sulfate
Per cent composition Fungicide active ingredients
Copper C.P. copper carbonatecarbonate J.T. Baker Chemical Co.

















2|3 diehloro~l*4-Naptho- qutnon® 50$
Dow Chemical Co. 
U.S. Rubber Co.
U.S. Rubber Co.
Ethyl mercury p~toluene B.I. DuPont d© 
sulfonanilide ....... 7.7$ Nemours & Co. Inc.
Ethyl Mercury




Organic mercury .*••• 5%
Organic mercury ...»• 5%
E.I* DuPont de Nemours & Co. Inc.
Koppers Co.
Dow Chemical Co* 
General Chemical Co* 
John Powell & Co. Inc. 
John Powell & Co. Inc. 
American Cy&namid andMercuric Phenyl Cyanamide ..•*••••••» 8$ Chemical CorporationCadmium oxide ....... 2.5$
(Metallic mercury 3*6$ metallic cadMum 2,2$)
KF 467 ♦Organic mercury Koppers Co.
Semesan Hydroxyme rc ur ie hlo ro~ phenol ............ . 30$
E.I. DuPont de Nemours & Co, inc.
Arasan Tetramethylthiuram disulfide •••••••»••. 50$
E.I. DuPont de Nemours St Co. Inc.
640 Zinc copper chromate Chromium 9% Copper 40%Zinc 10$
59$ Carbide and Carbon
♦Percentage composition not known 
♦♦Active ingredients not known
In treating rice at definite quantities per bushel the 
following procedure was used; quantities of rice and fungicide f 
accurately weighed to give the desired rate of treatment9 were
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placed in a two thousand milliliter flask and thoroughly shaken 
until uniform coverage was obtained# The first lot so treated 
was discarded* since it is evident that a source of error 
would be introduced in the form of a thin coating of the com­
pound adhering to the walls of the container# The quantity 
adhering9 however* was fairly constant, provided that the sub­
sequent rates of treatment were the same as the initial rate# 
Therefore the second and following lots, treated In the same 
flask, were used#
In treating rice at the rate of maximum holding capacity, 
a large excess of the compound was used, the grains were pro­
cessed as previously described, and the amount of compound 
not adhering to the grains was screened off# In the deter­
mination of the rate of treatment at maximum capacity, fifty 
grams of rice were used* These values for the compounds used 
in this research are listed below.
Maximum holding capacity Fungicide gms/50 gma rice oss/bu
Copper carbonate 0.010 0.14
Copper oxide red 1.850 26.64
Tellow cuprocide 6*030 86.83
Potassium permanganate nil nil
Tri-basic copper sulfate 3.820 50.01
Dow 9-B 1.740 25*06
Spergon 8.140 117.22
Phygon XL 3.270 47.09
Ceresan M 0.640 9.22
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Haw Improved Ceresan 0.320 4.61
K7 114 5.190 74.74
V 800 1.990 26.66
668 7.260 104,54
Ifere&n A 0.830 11.95
Mercan B 0.600 8.64
Barbak C 0.660 9.50




The specific methods unique to the laboratory, greenhouse 
and field studies are described separately*
Laboratory Methods:
When nutrient or other solutions were used, standard pro­
cedures were followed In their preparation and subsequent 
dilutions*
When the grains were counted, the unfilled grains, as 
well as those which showed black or brown spots on the seed 
coat, were eliminated*
All laboratory experiments were set up at room temperatures, 
which varied from about 45° to 90° F. In any one experiment, 
however, the variation was not more than 1?° F* The rice was 
uniformly and constantly illuminated by fluorescent tube lights. 
Experiments were either prepared In duplicate and repeated,
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or the treatments were replicated three to five times. Within 
each replication, the treatments were randomised with refer­
ence to their position beneath the lights on the table*
For the cultivation of rice in the laboratory, moisture 
chambers of nine inch diameter and six inch depth ware used* 
Just prior to use, these chambers were thoroughly cleansed, 
but not sterilized, and the bottom covered with a thin layer 
of absorbent cotton*
Measurements of roots and shoots were made on a random 
sample of ten per cent of the number of grains used in each 
replication* Lengths recorded were the averages of the 
replicated tests*
The general methods used in the study of the action of 
copper are those which, with various modifications, have been 
In general use for many years* These, three in number, are 
listed and described below* Quantitative chemical tests were 
conducted on at least duplicate samples*
Copper determination* The determinations of copper were 
made by the method of Elvehjem and Lin&ow (14), Samples 
varying in weight from five to ten grams were thoroughly 
ashed at a temperature of dull redness until the carbon was 
completely destroyed* The ash was taken up in fifteen cubic 
centimeters of BC1 (1:1) and evaporated to dryness to render 
the silica insoluble* The residue was moistened with five 
cubic centimeters of 1 K HC1, after which five cubic centi­
meters of water were added* The sample was warmed, filtered 
and the insoluble residue washed thoroughly to a volume of
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on© hundred cubic centimeters. The filtrate was evaporated to 
about tan cubic centimeters and after cooling, transferred to 
a twenty-five cable centimeter volumetric flask* Enough 
1 H NaOH was added to make the solution just alkaline to 
phenolphthalein* Then one cubic centimeter of glacial acetic 
acid, one cubic centimeter of ten per cent potassium thiocya- 
mate solution, ten drops of pyridine and five cubic centimeters 
of chloroform were added and the whole made up to volume with 
water* After thorough shaking, the chloroform layer was per­
mitted to settle to the bottom of the flask, most of the 
aqueous layer was removed and the remaining water and chloro­
form were transferred to a Bausch and Bomb colorimeter* The 
color was compared with that of a standard copper solution 
similarly treated*
Only reagents of the highest grade obtainable, found to 
be copper free by actual test, were used in these determina­
tions* The water used was redistilled through glassware*
In the preparation of the standard only clear crystals of 
copper sulfate that showed no signs of efflorescence were used* 
The removal of copper from the glaze of porcelain dishes 
was accomplished by the addition of a saturated alcoholic 
solution of sodium acetate followed by Ignition, with subse­
quent extraction in 111 BC1 for a period of several days* 
Respiration studies. The method used in the study of 
respiration was one which was suggested by the method des­
cribed by Haas (16) based on the detection of minute quanti­
ties of carbon dioxide.
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Forty-eight hours prior to its intended use* an indicator 
solution m s  prepared by adding twenty drops of two-tenths per 
cent phenolphthalein (ninety-five per cent ethyl alcohol solu­
tion) to two liters of tap water. The pink color was suffici­
ently intense to rapidly change upon the evolution of small 
quantities of carbon dioxide without being toxic to the mater­
ial* The solution was stored in a two thousand milliliter 
Erlenmeyer flask stoppered with a two-holed rubber stopper*
A piece of glass tubing was inserted in one of the holes to a 
distance of a quarter of an inch below the stopper. This led 
to a one hundred and twenty-five milliliter Erlenmeyer flask 
equipped with a three-holed rubber stopper and which con­
tained one hundred milliliters of concentrated sodium 
hydroxide solution; the tubing extended to a quarter of an 
inch above the sodium hydroxide solution. Glass tubing in­
serted in the other hole of the stopper of the test solution 
extended to nearly the bottom of the flask and led to a 
burette equipped with a side arm about two inches above the 
stopcock. *o the top of the burette was fitted a one-holed 
rubber stopper in which was inserted a glass tubing to a dis­
tance of a quarter of an inch below the stopper. This tubing 
led to the flask containing the sodium hydroxide solution and 
also extended to a distance of a quarter of an inch above the 
sodium hydroxide solution. In the third hole of the stopper 
on the flask containing the sodium hydroxide was placed a piece 
of glass tubing extending to within 1/2 inch of the bottom of 
the flask. This served as an air vent. A closed circuit was
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thus obtained and any air entering either the burette or the 
flask containing the test solution was forced to pass through 
the sodium hydroxide and be depleted of carbon dioxide* The 
set-up is Illustrated by Figure 1*
Hie material to be studied was placed In a test tube of 
approximately twenty milliliters capacity and covered with ten 
milliliters of the indicator solution* The tube was Inverted 
at regular intervals to get a uniform color throughout the 
solution* ^h© exact time taken to decolorise the solution was 
taken as an indication of the amount of carbon dioxide evolved 
and hence the rate of respiration*
That this method can be made quantitative is obvious* 
However, the purpose and nature of the experiments did not 
necessitate this and hence only the relative rate of respira­
tion was determined* An arbitrary value of 1000 was assigned 
to the time required for on© gram of untreated rice, after 
being soaked in distilled water for four hours, to decolorise 
ten cubic centimeters of the test solution*
Wissam X# xunstmttes t&e Apparatus used In the Determination 0f the Relative Bates of Respiration of Rice.
§&£& 9l «jartto»*lon. In 1926 Kotowski <23) developed a 
method of showing the relative rates of germination under con­
ditions of different treatments or different rates of treat­
ment# This method was based on the application of the formulas
C.V#0* 9 N *1 * a2
^ 1̂ 1 ^ ^2^2 * * * * • •
where C#Y*Q» is the coefficient of velocity of germina­tion! N is the total number of seeds treated and planted, and A is the number of seeds germinated T days after planting#
It seems evident that the application of this formula 
would work as intended provided there is a high percentage of 
germination9 but would become more and more inaccurate as the 
percentage germination decreases# remove this source of 
error the formula was modified thus?
2
C.V.G. a (A1_+ a2 *......... ***)
Al% ̂ 2̂ 2 •••••• + Ax̂ x
and as such was applied to the results of different rates and 
kinds of treatment#
Four hundred and fifty grams of dry sand were placed in 
jars having a cross-sectional area of one hundred and fifty 
square centimeters# Three hundred cubic centimeters of water 
were then poured into the jars, the level of water rising to 
one and one-half centimeters above the sand* Fifty grains of 
rice were then placed in the jars and subsequent observations 
were made at twelve hour intervals# The seedlings whose tips 
had protruded above the level of the water were removed and
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nooirds kept of the number of seedlings removed at the various 
times of observation after planting.
Greenhouse Studiess-
The methods used in the greenhouse studies were* with 
slight modifications, essentially the same as the laboratory 
methods.
Rice was planted in crocks which had been thoroughly 
cleansed and steamed In a water bath prior to use* these 
crocks had a capacity of one gallon, a depth of seven Inches 
and an inside diameter of six and one*half inches* Soil was 
placed in these to a depth of three Inches, filled with water 
and allowed to settle for at least twenty-four hours before 
planting.
The treated and untreated (cheek) samples were placed in 
glass jars and soaked for twenty-four hours in tap water at 
room temperature. At the end of this period, the water was 
poured off and the rice permitted to remain damp or moist for 
an additional period of thirty hours* The grains were begin­
ning to sprout at the end of the thirty hour period and were 
planted at this time at a rate of one hundred per crook*
As in the laboratory studies, the tests were either pre­
pared in duplicate and repeated or were replicated three to 
five times. The experiments were set up on greenhouse benches. 
The temperature of the greenhouse varied from seventy to ninety- 
five degrees Fahrenheit*
The lengths of the shoots and roots of ten seedlings,
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selected at random from each treatment , were recorded when th© 
seedlings were two or three weeks old.* The soil was washed 
off the roots with a stream of water from a hose* adequate 
caution feeing exercised to prevent the breaking of the roots*
Field Methods?-
Tests of the effect of treatment on the emergence of water 
planted rice under field conditions were conducted at the Hie® 
Experiment Station at Crowley, Louisiana, in the Spring of 1949* 
Treated and untreated rice was sown broadcast in flooded 
plots which measured thirty feet square* The untreated and 
treated lots of rice were soaked in tap water for twenty four 
hours and held moist for another twenty four hours prior to 
planting* Plantings at rate of one hundred pounds per acre 
were made on each of three planting dates*
PRELIMINARY STUDIES
Preliminary screening tests ware conducted to determine 
the effect of a number of chemical compounds on germination 
and seedling emergence when these compounds are used to treat 
the grain* The rice was treated* at the rate of maximum hold­
ing capacity* and planted as described under the heading of 
Materials and Methods* Laboratory germination counts were 
taken* and percentages calculated* on a basis of four replica-* 
tlons of two hundred grains each* Greenhouse emergence counts 
were taken* on four replications of one hundred grains each* 
fifteen days after being planted* The averages of the 
replications are as shown in Table I*
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fable X* Percentage Germination and Seedling Emergence Follow­ing Treatment with Various Compounds ©t the Bate of Maximum Molding Capacity* Emergence Count© Taken Fifteen Days After Planting*
Treatment Germination ImerEenoe
Control 76.5* 55.1*
Copper carbonate 86.6 79.3
Copper oxide red 87.6 83.4
Yellow cuprocide 86.2 84.7
Potassium permanganate* 50.5 46.0
Tri-basic copper sulfate 84.5 76.9
Dow 9-B 0.0 26.5
Spergon 69.6 71.5
Pfcygon XL 75.6 72.0
Ceresan M 35.7 10.5
Hew Improved Ceresan 26.5 3.5
KF 114 84.6 74.5
F 800 0.0 3.0
668 82.0 69.5
Merean A *+ 62.5
Ifiercan B ** 72.5
Barbak C ** 72.5
KF 467 ** 47.0
Semesan 69.5 82.5
♦The holding capacity of rice for potassium permangan­
ate is nil. In this case, the grain© were soaked for twenty-four hours In a saturated solution of 
the chemical compound*
♦♦Germination tests not conducted*
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1% is obvious fro® the results' of these tests that, of 
the eighteen compounds tested, twelve resulted in a higher per­
centage emergence than the control and six apparently decreased 
the percentage emergence* With the exception of the germina­
tion counts which had been omitted, all of the compounds for 
which an increased emergence was recorded, had, in addition, 
either effected an increase in germination or a decrease so 
slight that it may be considered negligible* On the other 
hand, four of the compounds which had not increased the emer­
gence, produced drastic reductions of germination counts* 
Germination tests for these four compounds were conducted at 
reduced rates of treatment with results as shown in Table XI*
Table IX* Effect of Bate of Treatment on Percentage Germination*
Germination following treatment at rates ofs
Treatment _ 1/2 oz/bu 1 oz/bu 2 dz/bu *■ oz/ba
Sow 9-1 72.5* 65.0* 64.0* 50.0*
Ceresan II 72.0 69.0 70.5 60.0
Hew Improved Ceresan 55*5 70.0 70.0 60.5
F 800 71.0 72.0 52.5 21.0
Control 71.0*
It appears that if further studies on the rice grain 
treatment value of these compounds are to be made, rates of 
treatment should not exceed two ounces per bushel for Dow 9—B, 
Ceresan li and Hew Improved Ceresan* It would probably be un­
wise to exceed a one ounce per bushel rate of treatment with 
F-800 under the same conditions*
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Being the four major phytotoxic compounds and five of th® 
*®rt promising* on the basis of the percentage emergence in 
the initial test9 an experiment m s  conducted which was de­
signed to compare these two groups as to the effect» if any* 
that they would have on the subsequent growth of the plants* 
The results obtained are shown in Table III*
Table III* Effect of Treatment on Hoot Growth and Height* Measurements Taken after Fifteen Bays Growth in One Gallon Crocks in the Greenhouse* Grain 
Treated at Hate of Maximum Bolding Capacity* Measurements Taken on Random Samples of Ten Plants from each of Four Replications* Figures Shown are the Averages of the Four Replications•
Treatment________________  JB&fltfL.
Control 9.25 on 20.19 on
Sow 9-B 7.81 14.82
Ceresan M 7.27 11.14
Hew Improved Ceresan 6.15 13*06
F-800 6.86 11.34
Yellow Cuprocide 10.51 13.62
Spergon 10.23 16.55
Phygon XL 10.81 15*14
KF 114 12.55 17*59
668 10.36 15.46
It is interesting to note that the roots of the plants 
which developed following treatment of the grain with the ap­
parently phytotoxic compounds9 were of approximately the same 
length and slightly shorter than the control* Similarly* the
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roots of the plants9 which developed following treatment of 
the grain with the compounds which resulted in increased per*» 
centage emergence were also of approximately the same length, 
but slightly longer than, the controls* However, the figures 
for the root length and height of plants whose grains had been 
treated with Yellow Cuprocide are misleading, since the young 
seedlings did not form roots of any appreciable length until 
they were from three to four centimeters high, at which time 
they floated to the surface and the root® grew rapidly*
Similar observations were noted when other copper compounds 
were used.
The aforementioned relationship existing between the root 
length of the two groups obviously does not hold true In re** 
gard to the height of the seedlings* It would seem that the 
above-ground parts of the rice plant were more sensitive to 
the action of some absorbed substance, than were the roots#
The data obtained in these preliminary tests seemed to 
Indicate that, of the compounds tested, those which contained 
copper were the most effective In eliminating, or at least 
controlling, the factors which result In decreased emergence* 
There were also strong suggestions that both beneficial and 
detrimental physiological responses may be obtained through 
the use of such compounds* Concurrent tests were conducted 
on the fungicidal action and physiological effects of treating 
grain with copper-containing compounds but, for the sake of 
convenience, these are reported separately*
PART I
THE PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECT OF COP PEE RESULTANT FROM GRAIN TREATMENT
A* The Effect on Germination
It is a common practice to treat rice grain several 
months in advance of the date of planting; hence» any detri­
mental effect on germination resultant from storage of treated 
grain mould greatly reduce the value of the treatment in spite 
of other possible benefits*
Lots of rice were treated at rates of one* two and 
four ounces per bushel and stored in glass jars* The screw- 
type lids were allowed to remain loosely fitted to provide 
for aeration* Storage was at room temperature* Periodically* 
samples of the treated grain were removed and placed on moist 
filter paper In large moist chambers* The tests were conducted 
on four replications of two hundred grains each* Germination 
counts were taken after five days and the percentages of 
germination were calculated* The averages of the four replica­
tions are shown in Table IV*
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Table IF• Effect of Cuprocide Treatment and Storage on Germina­
tion* Figures are the Averages of Four Replications of 200 Grains Each. Dosage
Pays Storag* Control 2 og/bn
0 76.55? 71.OS? 71. OS? 76.05?
18 80.5 88.0 76.0 82.5
48 84.0 82.5 81.5 73.0
70 85.5 72.0 71.0 82.5
103 80.5 82.0 84.5 84.0
133 84.1 86.0 83.5 80.5
180 91.0 86.0 82.0 77.0
240 89.0 84.5 84.0 82.0
It Is evident from the data that approximately the same 
degrees of variation in percentage germination occurred in 
both the treated and untreated rice* It would seem, then, 
that In so far as germination is concerned, neither harmful 
nor beneficial effects resulted from any of the treatments, 
even when storage was for as long a period as eight months*
The possibility exists, however, that grain treatment may 
influence the rate of germination whether or not the percentage 
germination is affected* This being considered, the previously- 
described modification of the Kotowskl method was utilised to 
obtain numerical representations of the relative rates of 
germination following treatment*
It was reasoned that if the rate of germination were to 
be influenced by treatment with a compound, an improved
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evaluation of the effect of this compound would b® obtained if 
comparisons with other than untreated grain of a single variety 
could be made* Therefore* to facilitate such comparisons* the 
experiment was divided into two parts denoted as "Test V* 
and “Test 2*11
In test 1 the effect of different rates of treatment of 
a compound* (Ceresan M), which is pbytotoxie in higher concent 
tratlons, was compared with the effect of different rates of 
treatment with a copper-containing compound (Yellow Cuprocide)«
Test 2 served a dual purpose* firsts compared the effect 
of a single rate of treatment with Yellow Cuprocide on three 
rice varieties and* seconds compared the effect of Yellow 
Cuprocide with that of Arasan —  a compound which is very bene­
ficial when used as a treatment on rice which Is to be drill 
planted but is not beneficial when used as a treatment of 
rice which is to be planted by the method of continuous sub» 
mergence.
The data thus obtained are summarised in Table V.
Table V# Percentage and Rate of Germination as Affected by
Specified Treatments, Averages of Four Replications of 100 Grains Each.
Test 1
Treatment Rate Variety Per cent
Coefficient of rate of 
germination
Ceresan M 1/2 oz/bu Magnolia 80.00 7.68
a 1 oz/bu »t 63.0 6.85
tt 2 oz/bu tt 48.0 4.30
Cuprocide 1 oz/bu tt 80.5 8,28
H 2 oz/bu it 76.0 7.41
it 4 oz/bu tt 79.0 7*35
tt 8 oz/bu tt 88.0 7*86




Variety Per cent termination
Coefficient of rate of 
germination...
2 oz/bu Magnolia 73.50 7.62
it n Zenith 83.5 8.64
t» tt Fortune 80.5 7.52
Arasan tt Magnolia 81.5 7.07
tt tt Zenith 82.0 8.38
t» t« Fortune 83.0 7.39
Control Magnolia 56.0 5.09
«i Zenith 66.0 5.79
t* Fortuna 52.0 4.27
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termination” as here portrayed, more nearly approaches 
the connotation of "emergence,51 since those grains which had 
produced a protuberance of a length not sufficient to exceed 
the depth of water, were not considered to have germinated*
This accounts for the seemingly serious discrepancies existing 
between the percentages of germination as reported in Table V 
and as reported in the Preliminary Studies*
The results summarized in Test 1 of Table V show that 
while Yellow Cuprocide increases the rate of germination, it 
does not do so in proportion to the rate of treatment. It is 
also shown that the rate of germination of grain treated with 
Ceresan M decreases rapidly with increased rates of treatment, 
even before the point of obvious phytotoxicity is reached.
The data of Test 2 show that the effects of Cuprocide are 
very nearly duplicated by that of Arasan* It would seem un­
likely, therefore, that the differential behavior of Arasan, 
in that It increased the percentage emergence of drill planted 
rice but not that seeded by the water-planted method, could be 
attributed to the effect of the treatment on germination. It 
is also evident that in each Instance the Zenith variety seemed 
to have better germinating qualities than the Magnolia and 
Fortuna varieties.
Up to this time all of the experiments had been conducted 
using rice of current stock and good germinability, obtained 
from the Rice Experiment Station at Crowley, Louisiana.
A lot of seed, Magnolia variety, of reported low percentage 
germination, was received from a rice planter in the Crowley area*
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It was desired to know whether or not It was possible to in- 
crease the germination of this rice by treatment with Arasan* 
the opportunity was thus presented to test also the effect of 
Cuprocide on rice of low germination# feats were conducted 
using Arasan at a rat© of two ounces per bushel and Cuprocide 
at the rate of maximum holding capacity* three replications 
of two hundred grains each were used In the test and the test 
was repeated# The data of Table VI constitute the average of 
the duplicated test#
Table VI# Effect of Treatment on (termination# Figures are the 
Averages of Duplicated Tests, Using Three Replica­tions of 200 Drains Each*
Per cent
£^^P.n|  ;..... Eat©.-.------   gemination
Arasan 2 os/bu 47*1#
Cuprocide Maximum holding capacity 56*3
Control — — 51*1
The report to the grower stated in effect that Arasan was 
of no value in Increasing the percentage germination of rice 
when used as a seed treatment# Yellow Cuprocide appeared to 
have a very slight but consistent beneficial effect on germina­
tion#
In spite of the fact that the data in Table IV clearly 
indicate that no beneficial effects on germination are to be 
obtained through use of Yellow Cuprocide, there is the sugges­
tion in the data of Tables I9 V and VI that under certain con­
ditions f copper may serve to cause a slight increase In the 
percentage germination of rice*
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lice grains were soaked for twenty-four hour© in solutions 
of copper sulfate ranging from 100 to *1 part© per million of 
copper* The control grains ware soaked in water which had 
been redistilled through glass* Following the soaking period 
the grains were placed on filter paper moistened with Knop1 s 
nutrient solution* Tests, using two hundred grains from each 
treatment| were conducted in duplicate* The data taken after 
fire days ere as shown in Table VII*
Table VII* Effects of Various Concentrations of Copper on 
(termination* Figures Shown are the Averages of Duplicated Tests of 200 drains in Each*
■atlon of Copp«r Per cent germination












The data in the preceding table Indicate that the slightly 
beneficial effeets of copper when a relatively insoluble dust
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is used as seed treatment, becomes more pronounced when copper 
in solution is made available to the germinating seed* The 
effects appear to be in no relation to the concentration of 
copper used.
B* The Effect on Seedling Growth
The preliminary studies conducted indicated the cop­
per containing compounds to be the most promising, on the basis 
of increasing the percentage emergence of seedlings, when these 
compounds wre used for treatment of the rice grain* Only one 
of these, Yellow Cuprocide, was tested to determine its effect 
on subsequent growth of seedlings, when used at a high rat® of 
treatment. As shown in Table III, it was found that such 
treatment would increase the length of the roots of the seed­
lings while retarding the growth of the above-ground parts. 
Tests were therefore conducted to determine whether or not 
other compounds of copper would react similarly* A reduced 
rate of treatment, four ounces per bushel, was used because of 
the possibility of such a rate having a less detrimental, or 
possibly even a stimulating effect, on the growth of the above­
ground parts.
Bice was treated as previously described, planted in one 
gallon crocks, using one hundred grains per crock, and placed 
in the greenhouse. The test was conducted using four replica­
tions, and for the purpose of evaluation measurements were made 
on a random selection of ten plants from each of the crocks*
Yhe averages of the measurements for each treatment were as 
shown in Table VIII*
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Table VIJl, Effect of* Treatment with Various Copper Compounds on Seedling Growth. Averages of Pour Replications of 100 Grains Each* Measurements Taken After 
Seven Days on Random Selection of Ten Seedlings from Each Crock* Treatment at Rate of Four Ounces per Bushel*
fr*ata*nt Root lenath Height 
5.46 cmControl 2.84 cm
Yellow Cuprocide 4.61 8.71
Copper oxide red 4.71 9.45
Copper carbonate* 6.31 9.83
Trl-basic copper sulfate 3.52 7.67
•Treated at rate of Maximum Holding Capacity (0*14 os/bu)
The data of Table VIII very clearly indicated a stimulat­
ing effect which was presumably due to the action of copper*
The effects of Yellow Cuprocide and Copper Oxide were very 
nearly the same* as would be expectedf since these two com­
pounds differ only In the size of the particles, being of the 
same chemical composition and applied at the same rate*
The effect of Tri~basic copper sulfate can also be ex­
plained on a basis of the relative amount of copper made avail­
able to the seedling* The Increased root length and height of 
seedlings grown from Trl-basic copper sulfate treated rice as 
compared to seedlings grown from copper oxide treated rice, 
closely approached the ratio of the copper content of the two 
compounds* However, when this explanation is extended to apply 
to copper earbonate treated rice, it Is found that these seed­
lings should have an Increased root length and height of not
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aere than ona millimeter* As the data of Table VTIX indicates, 
the stimulation was considerably greater than it should have 
been on that basis. The reason for this may possibly rest 
trite the differential solubility and absorption of the respec­
tive compounds* Because of poor adherence to rice, with con­
sequent small increase in percentage emergence as compared to 
untreated grains, this compound was not deemed suitable for 
use in tee treatment of rice. The feasibility of using a 
"sticker** was not investigated*
The investigations of the effect of various rates of 
treatment with Yellow Cuprocide on germination have revealed 
that telle the treatment Itself apparently served to increase 
the percentage germination, the amount of increase bore no 
relation to the dosage used* It seems logical that only a 
minute quantity of copper was required to effect this increase 
and any quantity in excess of this amount was superfluous*
This assumption is further strengthened by the data of Table 
VII, in which it was shown that when rice grains were soaked 
in solutions of copper sulfate, one hundred parts per million 
and one-tenth part per million, as well as several intermediate 
concentrations of copper, produced essentially the same per­
centage germination Increases* However, teen it is considered 
that the effects on growth produced by copper oxide and Tri­
bes ic copper sulfate were in direct proportion to the amount 
of copper made available to the young seedling, there would 
seem to be ample justification for the belief that treatment 
with a single copper compound would produce growth responses
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that 'would likewise be la proportion to the amount of copper 
used in the treatments* Accordingly grains were treated with 
Yellow Cuprocide at rates of on®, two* four and eight ounces 
per bushel, and planted by the usual method* Four replica­
tions were used for each treatment and the test was repeated 
for the two and four ounce per bushel treatments* Measure­
ments were taken on random samples of ten plants from each 
creek* three weeks after the date of planting* Since the 
results of the two tests differed slightly, the averages are 
listed separately in fable IX*
fable IX* Effect of Various Bates of Treatment on Growth of Blue Seedlings* Four Replications of 100 Grains Used for Each Treatment* Measurements Taken 
After Three Weeks on Random Selections of Ten 
Seedlings from Each Crock* Figures Shown are the Averages of the Measurements*
Length in Centimeters
Treatment Rate..
Test I Test II
Roots Shoots Roots Shoots
Control 9*30 20*40 9.00 17.00
Cuprocide 1 oz/bu 13.00 29.30
n 2 oz/bu 12.60 22*10 10.80 19.90
t* 4 oz/bu 12*30 18.80 12.50 18.60
tt 8 oz/bu 11*90 12*70 *•*»«*
From the above data it was apparent that there was a 
stimulation of root growth but there did not appear to be any 
appreciable difference between treatments of two ounces per 
bushel and four ounces per bushel* The stimulation of the
growth of above-ground parts, while not as great as that of 
the roots, appears equally definite. It would seem that the 
four ounce per bushel rate of treatment surpassed the quantity 
required for maximum stimulation of above-ground parts* Treat­
ment at the rat© of on© ounce per bushel produced great diver­
sity in the growth of the seedlings* It is believed that In 
using such a very small amount of the compound, uniform seed 
©overage was not attained and from this there ensued the 
erratic results. When grains were treated at a rat® of eight 
ounces per bushel, there was a slight stimulation of root 
growth accompanied by inhibition of root development, but at 
this rate of treatment the young seedlings did not form roots 
of any appreciable length until the shoots were from three to 
four centimeters high (five to seven days after planting), 
at which time they floated to the surface and the roots grew 
rapidly. This rate of treatment gave good control of seed­
ling blight in field studies and without the difficulties of 
the floating seedlings, but certain modifications of cultural 
practices were necessary which would not be practical for 
greenhouse studies.
From the data of Table IX it appears that there may be 
different concentrations of copper responsible for maximum 
degrees of stimulation of roots and of shoots. In order to 
obtain further data on this phenomenon, ric® grains were soafced 
in copper sulfate of concentrations ranging from one to on© 
hundred parts per million of copper, for a period of twenty- 
four hours, then placed on absorbent cotton which had been
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moistened -with nutrient solution containing the same concen­
tration of copper to which the seed, had been soaked* The 
seedlings were grown in large moisture chambers* using four 
replications of one hundred grains for each treatment* The 
seedlings were grown in the laboratory and uniformly and 
constantly illuminated by means of fluorescent tub© lights* 
The various treatments were randomized as to position be­
neath the lights. After seven days* measurements were taken 
on ten seedlings from each chamber. The averages of these 
measurements are shown in Test 1 of Table X« The general 
appearance of the seedlings of the four lower concentrations 
as compared to the control is illustrated by Plat© I*
The test was repeated but with a greatly reduced rang® 
of copper concentrations • As shown in Table X the range of 
copper concentrations to Test 2 varied from one-tenth to ten 
parts per million. The only other divergence from the method 
used in Test 1 was that measurements were taken two weeks 
after planting* rather than after one week#
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Table X* Effects of Various Concentrations of Copper on Growth 
of Rice Seedlings. Measurements Taken on Random Selections of Ten Seedlings from each of Four Replica­tions of 100 Grains Used for Each Treatment. Measure­
ments Taken on Test 1 Seven Days After Planting* on Test 2 Fourteen Days After Planting a
Test 1
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The results indicate that after on© week in the various 
concentrations of copper there were progressive degrees of 
growth from the higher concentrations to concentrations of 
two parts per million* below which concentration there ms 
no apparent stimulation of growth. At two parts per million 
there would seem to be maximum stimulation for both roots and 
above-ground parts* However* the results of Test 2 of Table 
X indicate that after two weeks in the copper solutions* 
growth stimulation of both roots and above-ground parts have 
begun at concentrations of five parts per million* reaching 
a maximum degree of stimulation at two parts per million for 
the roots and at one part per million for the above-ground 
parts.
Plat© I. Effect of Various Copper Concentrations on Growth € 
Rice Seedlings. Grains Soaked in Solutions of 
Copper Sulfate , then Grown in Nutrient Solutions 
Containing the Same Concentrations* Photographed 
After One Peek's Growth* From Left to Rights 
Control (no copper), One, Two, Five and Ten Parts 




Table X shows the growth response of rlc© seedlings to 
various concentrations of copper. It is quite likely that 
this does not represent the response to the concentration ac­
tually present in the tissues* since plants sometimes accumu­
late substances in concentrations different from that present 
in their environment• Tests were therefore conducted to de­
termine the concentration of copper in the roots and shoots 
of fifteen day old seedlings which had been grown in nutrient 
solutions containing the concentrations of copper previously 
used. These quantitative tests were run in duplicate by the 
method described under the heading f "Materials and Methods 
Averages of the duplicated tests were as shown in Table XI, 
and graphic representations of the growth responses to copper 
within the tissues are as shown in Figure 2*
Table XI, Effect of Growth in Solutions of Various Concentra­tions of Copper on the Copper Content of the Seed­lings. Quantitative Tests Conducted in Duplicate 
on Fifteen Day Seedlings* Figures Shown are the 
Averages of the Duplicated Tests*
Copper concentration on Fresh Weight Basis
Solution(ppm) Roots _ Shoqtjs
0 0*98 ppm 0*76 ppm









Copper Concentration  (ppm)
Figure 2« Growth Response of Rice Seedlings to Copper Concen­
trations Within the Tissues•
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It Is Interesting to note that when seedlings are grown 
In nutrient solutions containing copper concentrations of one* 
two and five parts per million, this element Is accumulated 
in concentrations higher than that of the solutions in which 
it is grown, but when grown in nutrient solution having a 
copper concentration of ten parts per million, the concentra­
tion of copper within the tissues Is of a concentration less 
that of its nutritional environment*
Figure 2 was obtained by combining the data of fables X 
and XI and graphically Illustrating the result* The length 
of the roots and shoots obtained by growth of the seedlings 
in the various copper concentrations was plotted on the 
Y-axis; against this, on the X-axis was plotted the copper 
concentrations within the tissues when the length of the roots 
and shoots was as indicated on the Y-axis* This figure would 
seem to indicate that concentrations of copper that would pro­
duce maximum stimulation of root growth are in the vicinity 
of 5*8 parts per million, while approximately 3*4 parts per 
million of copper would produce maximum growth of the above­
ground parts of the seedlings*
As reported by Tullls (32), and previously mentioned 
under the heading "Review of Literature," the use of Ceresan 
as a treatment of rice will Increase the percentage emergence 
of seedlings regardless of the time interval between treating 
and planting, but stunting of plants will result If this in­
terval is not short. In order to determine whether or not a 
similar effect would result from the planting of Cuprocide-
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treated grain which had undergone prolonged storage, the fol­
lowing test was conducted. At monthly intervals rice grains 
were treated at rates of two and four ounces per bushel and 
stored in glass Jars. The screw-type lids were allowed to 
remain loosely fitted to provide for aeration. After a per­
iod of approximately one year, samples of the treated lots of 
five, eight and eleven months storage, as well as that treated 
during the current month, were selected end planted in large 
moisture chambers. The germinating rice and growing seedlings 
were continuously and uniformly Illuminated by fluorescent 
tube lights. Four replications of two hundred grains each 
were utilized in the test of each lot, measurements of roots 
and shoots being taken on duplicate samples at the end of 
seven and fourteen days. The averages of these measurements 
are as shown in Table XII.
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Table XII* Effect of Storage of Treated Bloc on Growth of
Seedlings* Measurements Taken on Bandom Selections 
of Ten Seedlings from Each of Duplicated Tests of 100 Grains* Figures Shown are the Averages of the Measurements Taken.
Seven Days Fourteen Devs
Treatment ■Rate v Storage Boota Shoots Shoots
Control 4.72 cm 5.46' cm 6.07 cm 11.07 cm
Cuprocide 2 oz/bu 11 mo 3.11 5.96 4.44 9.28
«t 2 oz/bu 8 4.65 5.57 6.64 11.25
ct 2 oz/bu 5 6.71 5.85 7.98 11.57
tt 2 oz/bu 0 4.81 5.32 7.21 11.77
it 4 oz/bu 11 3.31 4,98 5.36 9.96
a 4 oz/bu 8 3.62 6.24 5.63 10.71
M 4 oz/bu 5 5.88 5.80 7.20 11.22
«f 4 oz/bu 0 5.08 5.82 6.49 10.97
The data of the preceding table Indicate that* on a basis 
of seven and fourteen day seedlingsf rice treated at the rate 
of two ounces of Yellow Cuprocide per bushel may be stored 
for as long as eight months without a detrimental effect on 
growth becoming evident on the seedlings* However* it would 
probably be more advantageous to plant the rice after a stor­
age period of only five months* This storage period would 
result in Increased growth of root and shoots compared with 
the seedlings grown from rice planted immediately following 
treatment. When rice Is treated at a rate of four ounces of 
Cuprocide per bushel* pronounced stunting of the seedlings be­
comes evident after storage for eight months* and in order to
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obtain maximum stimulatory response it would probably be bet­
ter to plant rice treated at such a rat® after an even shorter 
storage period*
C* The Effect of Treatment and Storage on the Copper Content of Seedlings*
It has been shown that the rate of treatment with 
copper compounds materially affects the percentage germination 
and rapidity of growth of rice seedlings. The time interval 
between treatment and planting of the grain Is of no apparent 
consequence in regard to percentage germinatlon9 but does 
seem to have a pronounced effect on the subsequent growth of 
the seedlings. In view of these facts It might seem that 
these effects may be functions of the copper content of the 
rice and seedlings. To test this possibility, rice samples 
were taken from the stock of grain which had been treated at 
monthly intervals, and quantitative copper determinations 
conducted on fifteen-day seedlings grown from treated grain 
which had undergone a storage period of one, two, four, five 
and seven months. No definite number of seedlings was used 
in these determinations, but there were usually about two 
hundred grains. The averages of the duplicated tests are as 
shown in Table XIII. Graphic representations of the Increased 
copper content of roots and shoots of seedlings grown from 
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Figure 3* Effect of Cuprocide Treatment and Storage on the 
Copper Content of Hoots and Shoots* Quantitative Copper Beterminations Conducted on Duplicate Samples of 15-Day Seedlings*
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Table XIII* Effect of treatment and Storage of Rice on the
Copper Content of Seedlings* Quantitative Tests 
Conducted Duplicate on Fifteen Day Seedlings* 
Figures are the Averages of the Duplicated Tests* Concentrations Shown are Parts per Million on a Basis of Fresh might.
Untreated Cuprocide 2oz/bu Cjprocide 4 oz/buMonthsStorage Roots Shoots Boot* Shoots Iss&t ateflfeg,
0 1*12 0.79 1.51 0*65 1.49 0.76
1 1*12 0.79 2.73 3*20 3.38 4.91
a 1*02 0.90 3.74 4*31 4.44 6.13
4 1.12 0*79 7.13 6*49 9.23 10.62
5 1*02 0*90 7.91 7.08 9.37 11.02
7 1*07 0.82 8.28 7.4? 9.68 11.69
From the results it may be observed that the roots and 
shoots of fifteen day seedlings> grown from stored treated 
rice, increase in copper content to a degree that is approxi­
mately a function of the rate of treatment and the period of 
storage of the treated seed*
It Is also evident that storage of treated rice for re la- 
tively short periods produces9 in the seedlings, a very rapid 
and substantial increase in copper content of both roots and 
shoots* With Increased rate of treatment there is a corres­
ponding , but not proportionate9 increase In copper content.
In each ease there would seem to be a ^leveling off” of copper 
content9 beginning at the point of four months storage* From 
this time onward, there is a comparatively gradual increase 
of copper in the seedlings with further Increased storage of 
the treated grain*
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D. Effect of Copper on the Dry - Fresh Weight Ratio of Rice Seedlings
Prior to conducting the quantitative copper deter­
minations which produced the data shown in Tables XX and XIII9 
it m s  somewhat problematical to decide whether the results 
should be placed on a basis of the fresh or of the dry weight 
of the seedlings*
If copper is utilized by plants in such a role that it 
becomes an integral part of some basic constituent of the 
living plant, then obviously the actual quantity present, or 
on a dry-welght basis, would condition the response of the 
plant to this element* On the other hand, if the role of 
copper Is primarily that of catalysis, then the plant response 
would be regulated by its concentration, or relative content 
on a fresh weight basis* Actually, sufficient evidence has 
been accumulated by a number of investigators to suggest that 
either or both types of usage may be involved* Accordingly, 
when the tests were being conducted, both fresh and dry weight 
were recorded, during the course of which some semblance of a 
relationship seemed to exist between the two* The reduction 
of these figures into a simple ratio resulted In the data ©s 
shown in Table XIV*
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Table XIV* Dry «* Fresh height Ratio of Rica Seedlings Grom 
Under Varying Conditions of Available Copper* Determinations made on Fifteen Day Seedlings* 
Figures Shown are the Averages of Duplicate Tests*
Beaked in Copper Concentrations of SeedTreatment
weight Ratio Dry/Fresh
Storage Roots Shoots
Cuprocide 2 oz/bu 0 mo* 1/11.3 1/5.9
• * * w 4 oz/bu 0 mo* 1/9.4 1/6,4
« *■ » ** w 2 oz/bu 4 mo* 1/12.1 1/6.8
— ** 4 oz/bu 4 mo* 1/11.0 1/6.3
— M 2 oz/bu 7 mo* 1/11.1 1/6.3
* * * * * * H 4 oz/bu 7 mo * 1/11.9 1/6.3
1 PPM m e m » itmmrnt 1/10,9 1/6,7
2 * im im m « •* * * » 1/11.8 1/7.1
5 ■ iPiSW> — ***> 1/11.9 1/6.6
10 " « ** *« * * * * * * * 1/9.5 1/6.4
Control eeeeee «***■•» 1/10.2 1/6.6
From the above data it may be seen that regardless of
treatmentf in so far as the amount of copper made available to
the seedling is eoneemedf the dry to fresh weight ratios of
the roots and shoots remain fairly constant, varying only within
narrow limits with a mean of 1/11*0 for the roots and 1/6*5 
for the shoots*
E. The Effect of Treatment and Storage on the Rat© of Respiration*
In several previous instances, it has been shown that 
the use of various means of altering the availability of copper
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to rlee and Flee seedlings has produced apparent and sometimes 
substantial degrees of physiological response,
The rate of treatment* length of storage of the treated 
grain as well as other means used to Influence the copper con­
tent of the seedlings, also had an effect on the percentage 
and rate ©f germination and the growth of the seedlings. It 
would seem* then* that for these results to have been accom­
plished there must have been a change in the energy relation­
ships within the plant. With the quantity and the concentration 
of copper being the only known variables, copper alone must have 
been the cause of the change* Two modes of action appear 
plausible: (1) an increase of copper already present in the
seedlings may have served to increase the rate of respiration 
and (2) the added copper may have Increased the efficiency of 
energy utilisation.
Through the use of the Haas Method, as described under 
the heading "Materials and Methods," tests of the relative rates 
of respiration of treated grains were conducted after varying 
periods of storage* In each case the grains were soaked in 
distilled water for twenty-four hours prior to the test. The 
respiratory activity within the untreated grains was given an 
arbitrary value of one thousand and the treated rated propor­
tionately on the basis of the time required for on© gram of the 
grain to decolorize ten milliliters of the standard, slightly 
alkaline solution, which had been faintly colored with phenolph- 
t hale in. The averages of duplicate samples are as shown in 
Table XV #
Table XV* Effect of Treatment and Storage of Rice on Relative Rates of Respiration* 
Grain Soaked in Distilled Water for Twenty-four Hours Prior to being 
Tested* Untreated Grain Assigned Arbitrary Value of One Thousand*Values Shown are Averages of Duplicate Samples*
_______________________glsxass_____________________  —
 Tre»tmq.irt  <L2£l LJBBa £JE2a 3JSS& A-«U 5.«9t £jB2a Z.MU
Cuprocide 2 oz/bu 736.6 716.1 702.3 695.4 623.7 579.5 555.4 683.5
" 4 oz/bu 641.6 635.9 473.3 365-9 439.7 481.2 6I8.3 735.9
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For the purpose of comparison, similar tests were conducted 
on grain which had been soaked in solutions of copper sulfate 
of the concentrations of copper previously used* The results 
©f these tests (averages of the duplicated samples) are shown 
in Table XVI.
Table XVI* Effect of Soaking Rice in Varying Concentrations 
of Copper on Relative Rates of Respiration*Grain Soaked for Twenty-four Hours Prior to 
Being Tested. Controls in Distilled Water 
Assigned Arbitrary Value of On® Thousand*Values Shown are Averages of Duplicate Samples.
RespiratoryTreatment Rate
Soaked 10 ppm Copper 1322*1
H 5 " M 823*7
* 2 * M 769*7
* 1 " w 393*1
* 0*5 * " 484*3
M 0.1 M " 521.6
From the summary of results presented in Tables XV and 
XVI, it may be seen that the germinating rice respond to in­
creasing copper concentrations with increased rates of respira­
tion. When treated with Cuprocide at a dosage of two ounces 
per bushel, the maximum rate of respiration was reached after 
a storage period of six months. Three months of storage was 
required to effect maximum respiratory rate of rice treated 
at four ounces per bushel. With storage periods longer than 
those mentioned, and hence higher copper concentrations, there
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mas a gradual nullification of effects previously produced* 
Similar effects were noted when the grains were soaked In vary­
ing concentrations of copper* There was an Increase in the 
respiratory rate upon soaking In higher concentration® from 
one-tenth part per million to one part per million* with 
further increases of copper concentrations resulting In pro­
gressive decreases in respiratory rate until a rate lower 
than the control was reached at ten parts per million*
PAET II
THE FUNGICIDAL EFFECT OF BICE CHAIN TBEATMENT
Apparently the principal objection to the use of the con­
tinuous submergence method of rice seeding in Louisiana has 
been the poor stands which have been obtained In intermittent 
tests, using untreated rice, between the years 1933*1944*
Poor stands, in general, may be due to the use of rice 
of low viability, but in most cases it has been the result 
of invasion and destruction of the seedlings by plant pathogens, 
commonly referred to as seedling blight*
Seedling blight of two types occurs in the Gulf States 
area* In one type apparently-healthy seedlings are attacked 
at the ground level by a fungus, Sclerotlum rolfsii* that 
produces an abundant growth of mycelium on the lower portion 
of the plant* Many severely affected seedlings are killed 
by the disease and stands are thus reduced* However, imme­
diate submergence of the land checks the development of the 
disease and even gives the less severely attacked seedlings a 
chance to recover and develop into normal plants* This type 
of seedling blight is therefore of no importance when rice 
is planted by the continuous submergence method*
The second type of seedling blight, caused by Halmintho- 
sporlmn orvzae. Curv til aria lunata and possibly other organ­
isms, results In pre-emergence as walX as post—©mergence
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blight of the seedlings* this type of seedling blight is not 
controlled by flooding| on the contrary, the organisms are 
apparently even more active in causing damage under conditions 
of continuous submergence than under th® customary practice 
of drill planting# Seedlings affected with these organisms 
show a dark brown to black discolored area completely girdling 
the plant at Its base* th© roots of diseased seedlings are 
less in number and shorter than those of healthy seedlings*
In addition they often possess a grayish tinge* the diseased 
plants usually remain dwarfed and chlorotic for several weeks 
prior to dea<&* the general appearance of diseased, as com* 
pared to healthy, 15-day seedlings, Is shown in Plate II»
A* Greenhouse Studies: -
Unless stated otherwise, the greenhouse studies of 
percentage emergence were made as follows: soil from the
rice area at Crowley, Louisiana, was used to fill on© gallon 
glased porcelain crocks (diameter 6 inches, depth 7 Inches) 
to a depth of four inches* The crocks were then filled with 
water and allowed to settle for twenty-four hours before plant­
ings were made at a rate of on© hundred grains per crock*
The preliminary experiments had shown that when rice was 
treated with copper containing compounds and subjected to con­
tinuous water submergence, the percentage emergence was mater­
ially increased* Subsequent tests produced evidence strongly 
suggesting that of these copper compounds, fellow Cuprocide 
had qualities that would be most desirable in a material to b©
SeedXins Blight Caused by Helminthosporium oryzae 
(center) and Curvularia lunata (right) as coaroarec 




used for treatment. However the benefits of fungicidal activity 
to be derived from such treatments at th© rate of maximum hold­
ing capacity would not be sufficient to Justify its use* 
Therefore tests were conducted} simultaneously with studies 
of physiological activity* on the possibility of using reduced 
rates ©f treatment. Rice was treated* as previously described* 
at rates of one* two, four and eight ounces per bushel and 
planted, using four replications for each treatment. Th® per­
centage emergence averages of the replications, ^aken three 
weeks after planting, are as shown In Table XVII*
Table XFII. Effect of Different Rates of Treatment on Percent­
age Emergence# Four Replications of 100 Drains Each# Counts Taken Three Weeks After Planting. Figures Shown are the Averages of the Replica­tions for eaoh Treatment.
Per cent
jBfiii, .
Control —  44*5




The data of the preceding table Indicate that Yellow Cupro 
eide treatment at rates of one, two, four and eight ounces per 
bushel are of approximately equal effectiveness in producing 
an Increased percentage emergence of rice seedlings. There 
was little difference between the emergence thus obtained and 
that formerly obtained with treatment at the maximum holding
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capacity* The range of the percentages emergence of the 
replications using one ounce per bushel rate of treatment 
was no greater than that of the other rates of treatment $ but 
as previously reported under "Physiological Effects of Treat­
ment »** there was a wide range of effects on growth. This 
variation was taken to be an indication of possible difficulty 
in obtaining uniform coverage of grains and hence unreliable 
results with this small amount of compound. Therefor©! no 
further tests were conducted using this rate of treatment.
Blight causing organisms have been consistently Isolated 
from rice seed* principally from the so-called "flecked seed*" 
but also from grain which had no discolorations. This would 
seem to indicate that the disease may possibly be borne on 
the grains* but since the organisms are also known to be 
present in the soil9 tests were made to determine which plays 
the predominant role as a carrier of the organisms causing 
decreased emergence. Bice grains were surface sterilised 
with mercuric bichloride Is 1000 for five minutes| treated 
with Yellow Cuprocide at rates of two and four ounces per 
bushel9 and planted in sterile and non-sterlle soil. The 
tests were repeated but with the four ounce per bushel rate 
of treatment being inadvertently omitted from the test. Th© 
averages of the replications for each test are as shown in 
Table XVIII.
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Table XVIII* Effect of Soil and Brain Treatment on Percentage 
Emergence* Four Replications of 100 Grains Each, Repeated* Counts Taken Fourteen Days After Planting* Figures Shown are Averages of the 
Replications for Each Treatment*
Soil treatment Brain Treatment Percentage Emergence I IX
Sterilised* Untreated 73*3 65*0
n Surface Sterilized 82*7 79.0
n Cuprocide 2 oz/bu 89.5 88*0
N Cuproeide 4 oz/bu 85*5
Ron-sterile Untreated 41*5 33.5
it Surface Sterilized 45*5 31.5
ft Cuproeide 2 oz/bu 92.0 86.0
ft Cuprocide 4 oz/bu 88*0 «...
*Autoelaved at twenty pounds pressure for two hours on two successive days*
The data of Table XVIII show that when grains were planted 
in sterile soli the difference between untreated and treated 
rice was considerably less than when planted In non-sterile 
soil* The treatments at rates of two and four ounces per 
bushel produced essentially the same results, and both of these 
seemed to Indicate that, for the most part, the decreased ©merg­
ence was eaused by soil-borne organisms* It was considered 
significant, however, that a ten per cent increase of emergence 
was obtained in one test and a fourteen per cent increase in a 
second test when the grains were surface-sterilized prior to 
planting in sterile soil. This indicated that th© disease
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might b* bora* on the grains and cause damage under certain 
circumstances) as with an unusually small number of blight 
causing organisms In the soil) or, in extreme cases, the grain 
could serve as inoculum if the soil were free of the organisms* 
fhat Yellow Cuprocide was effective in controlling blight 
caused ter seed-borne organisms was evidenced by the fact that 
even In sterile soil, treated rice gave increases In emergence 
as compared to untreated* It was possible, however, that the 
stimulating action of copper may have contributed to this In­
creased emergence*
' In view of the indications, exemplified by Table XVIII, 
that seedling blight may be seed-borne and result in damage 
when relatively few blight causing organisms are present in 
the soil, comparative tests of Baton Rouge and Crowley soils 
were conducted* Grains were treated at a rate of two ounces 
per bushel and planted as previously described* A control 
using drill planted rice was Included in addition to the cus­
tomary controls* The percentage emergence averages of the 
four replications are as shown in Table XIX*
Table XXX* 4 Comparison of the Effects of Treatment Using Soli from the Baton Rouge (B.R.) and Crowley Areas, Four Replications of 100 Grains Each, Counts Taken Three Weeks After Plantings,
Figures Shown are the Averages of th© Replications,
Treatment -Sate Planted
Per Cent
S a m a s s
Untreated m m m Water Crowley 51.0
M —  H —r n B.R, 78.5
* iu»w Drill Crowley 62.5
Cuprocide 2 oz/bu Water tt 82.0
«i 2 oz/bu h B.R. 79.5
The data of Table XIX show that the differences In per­
centage emergence, between treated and untreated grain, when 
Baton Rouge soil m s  used, ware so slight as to make impossible 
a distinction between the action of the fungicide and the 
normal variations in viability.
It is also evident that the blight organisms were more 
active when the continuous submergence method of planting was 
used than when the drill method was used —  to the extent of a 
more than ten per cent decrease in percentage emergence.
It seems obvious from the results in Part X that while 
Yellow Cuproeide treatment, and storage of treated grain has 
no apparent effect on some physiological plant processes, it 
a pronounced and accumulative effect on others. It would 
thus be not unexpected if this were in some manner reflected 
in the fungicidal activity of the compound*
Therefore, from the stock of stored treated rice, samples
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*wre selected from lots treated at rates of two and four ounces 
per bushel and stored for zero* on®} three , five and seven 
months. These were planted In the greenhouse, as previously 
described except that the soil used had been autoclaved at 
twenty pounds pressure for two hours on two successive days, 
and this was followed by infestation of the soil with Belmintho- 
soorimn orygae, Soil infestation was accomplished by mixing 
approximately five hundred grains of an oat culture of Helmln~ 
thosporium orygae into the sterile soil and allowing the soil 
to remain undisturbed for one week prior to planting, using 
the continuous submergence method. Three replications of one 
hundred grains each were used and emergence counts were taken 
three weeks after the date of planting. The per cent averages 
of the three replications were as shown in Table XX.
Table XX. Effect of Treatment, Storage and Soil Infestationon the Percentage Emergence of Klee Seedlings. Three Replications of One Hundred Grains Each. Emergence 
Counts Taken Three Weeks After Bate of Planting • Figures Shown are the Averages of the Replications.
Per Cent Emergence 
Seed Treatment Infestation Months Stored After Treatmento 1 3 5 7
Untreated Hone 72.7 67.3 67.3 65.3 65.3
Cuprocide 2 oz/bu H 81.1 83.7 84.0 82.3 83.7
a 4 oz/bu tl 80.7 85.3 83.7 85.7 84.7
Untreated H» oryz&e 56.7 59.0 59.0 56.3 56.3
Cuproeide 2 oz/bu H. oryzae 63.3 65.3 72.3 81.7 78.3
Cuprocide 4 oz/bu H. oryzae 69.3 68.7 77.7 75.3 81.3
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The results summarised in Table XX show that when only 
one, of th© several organisms known to cause seedling blight, 
was used as infestation of sterile soil, some degree of pro­
tection was afforded the seedlings when the grains were planted 
immediately after treatment* The percentage emergence was 
somewhat less than that normally obtained with this treatment, 
a fact which may be attributed to an increased amount of Inoculum 
over that normally present in the soil* $hen planted immedi­
ately after treatment, four ounces per bushel appeared to be 
slightly more effective than two ounces per bushel* With an 
increased storage period, however, both rates of treatment in­
creased in effectiveness and became approximately equal in 
this regard, reaching what appeared to be maximum effective­
ness after perhaps five months storage*
B. Laboratory Studiesi-
It may be recalled that it was shown in Table XIII 
and Figure 3 that the copper concentration within the tissues 
of 15-day seedlings increased upon storage of the treated 
grain and, as shown in Table XX, the percentage emergence of 
rice seedlings also increased with Increased storage of treated 
grain* It would seem, then, that these two facts would be re­
lated in some way*
In an effort to determine the nature of this rela­
tionship, two organisms known to cause rice seedling blight, 
giftiminthosporlam oryzae and Curvularia lunate* were grown on 
Czapeck*s medium containing copper in concentrations varying
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from one to fifty parts per million, the purpose being to as~ 
certain the copper concentration which would inhibit th© growth 
of the fungi. However, it was recognised at that time that 
the yearly sowing of treated grain would result in a soil 
residue that would gradually increase the concentration of 
copper in th© soil and if the organisms could adapt them** 
selves to this gradual change, It could possibly result in the 
eventual loss of effectiveness of the treatment. To study the 
extent of this possible adaptability, weekly transfers were 
made, during the course of which the copper concentrations of 
the media were gradually increased. These studies were con­
ducted in triplicate and the results were recorded as such 
only when all three were in general agreement.
The results of the tests with Helminthosoorium are as 
shown in Table XXI and Plate III. Those with Curvularia are 
as shorn in Plate IV.
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Table XXI* Effect of Transfers to Successively-*Increasing 
Concentrations of Copper In Czapeck’s Medium on Growth of lieImint ho snoyi urn
Previous treatment 
(weekly transfers
to media containing Transferred to media the indicated ppm containing copper of ppsu
sL ,£fig v?r)--------  _i__2__ z__10 25 50













5-5.5 .5  NS KS
10-10-10-10 KB KB
10-10-10-25 KS KS
♦Included in Plate III.
S - stimulating effect noted when compared to the trans< 
fer from zero to the higher concentration.
KS - no stimulation of growth produced by the transfers.
Plate III* Illustrating th© Growth of Helminthosporiurn
oryzae on Czapeck's Medium containing Various 
Concentrations of Copper* Culture to the Left 
(0) the Control* Others Arranged in Pairs ares 
1 - One Part Per Million of Copper* 2 - Five 
Parts Per Million, 3 * Ten Parts Per Million,
4 - Twenty-five Parts Per Million, and J> - Fifty Parts Per Million. The Left Culture of 
Each Pair a Direct Transfer from Zero to the 
Higher Concentration, that to the &ight Having Passed Through Successively Increasing Concen­trations.
h i  w n d
Plate IV* Illustrating the Growth of Curvularia lunata onCzapeck*s Medium Containing' Various Concentration! 
of Copper. Culture to the Left the Control, Othei 
Arranged in Pairs which from Left to Right are 
Growth on Media Containing Copper of Five, Ten, 
Twenty-five and Fifty Parts per Million* Culture 
to the Loft of Each Pair was a Direct Transfer 
from Zero to the Higher Concentration, that to 





It amiss obvious from Plate XII that five parts per mil­
lion of copper inhibits the growth of Helminthosporioms but 
it also seems that the fungus may become adapted to grow fairly 
well on even higher concentrations. This is also brought out 
by th© results given in Table XXI.
On the other hand* as Plate IV illustrates, there is no 
appreciable inhibition of growth of Curvularia until a concen­
tration of twenty-five parts per million of copper is reached, 
and the successive transfers to increasing concentrations pro­
duced stimulation of growth, as compared to the direct trans­
fer to the higher concentration, only when a concentration as 
high as fifty parts per million was reached.
Throughout this work blight rarely, if ever, occurred on 
seedlings more than one week old. In an effort to obtain 
statistical data of a more specific nature, rice grains were 
planted at intervals on cotton moistened with nutrient solu­
tion and placed in large moisture chambers, ^hen the seedlings 
in the various moisture chambers had attained ages of zero, 
two, four, seven and fourteen days, twenty milliliters of a 
spore suspension of Helminthosporium were added to duplicated 
age groups. A similar series was Inoculated in like manner 
with Curvularia. Percentage emergence counts were taken at 
the end of three weeks with results as shown in Table XXII.
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Tabl« XXH. P.rcentage Survival Following Inoculation with
and Curvularia at Various Ages
Per Gent Emergence „ _  Bays after planting Inoculated*Inoculation _q_ 2 4 7 14
Control 84.0 79.0 81.5 88.0 82.0
Helminthosporium 62.5 59.0 65.5 62.0 81.0
Curvularia 56.0 61.0 58.0 77.5 76.0
The above data confirm the general observations that had 
been made previously. It seems clear that in so far as seed* 
ling blight* resultant from infection by Helminthosporium and 
Curvularia. was concerned, there was very little, if any, 
damage to the rice plants after they had attained an age of 
seven days. Curvularia does not appear to have the capacity 
to Infect seedlings for as long a period of time as does 
Hftimiwthoaporium. That there was not one hundred per cent 
emergence of the control was due in part to the fact that the 
experiment was not conducted under aseptic conditions* The 
grains were, however, surface sterilized for five minutes in 
mercuric bichloride and then washed In sterile water. It Is 
believed that, for the most part, the deviation of the control 
from one hundred per cent emergence was the result of the use 
of some non~viable grain.
C. Field Trials**
In the spring of 1949, trials were conducted to deter­
mine the effectiveness of rice treatment on increasing the 
emergence of rice seedlings under field conditions subjected
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to continuous submergence. For the most part the copper com- 
pounds, which greenhouse and laboratory studies had indicated 
to be the most promising! were used for treatment of the rice. 
Three dates of planting were used in the test. In each case 
observations of results were made two days following drainage 
of the plots.
First Planting - April 29, 194*9.
A section of ground at the Bice Experiment Station, 
Crowley, Louisiana, was divided into smaller plots 30* X 30*. 
Bice grains were treated as follows5 Cuprocide two and four 
ounces per bushel, KF-467 two ounces per bushel, Arasan two 
ounces per bushel. The rice was planted broadcast in dupli­
cate plots at a seeding rate of one hundred pounds per acre.
The plots were observed on May 23, 194*9, at the time 
of the second planting. It was found then that the young 
plants had been blown by wind and waves to the levee banks, 
resulting in a rather poor stand. This was attributed to the 
land having been worked up into a good seed bed rather than 
having been left rough. Although the stand was poor in all 
plots, those in which treated grain had been planted were 
slightly better in appearance than the check plots.
2nd Planting - May 23, 194*9*
The general conditions in this planting, with respect 
to plot sise, rates of treatment, planting rate, etc., were 
almost identical with those of the first planting, except that 
the land was allowed to remain rough. Observations were made
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on June 2* 1949, end the degrees of emergence rated from poor 
to good, in accordance with the stands obtained. The results 
of the observations are as shown in Table XXIII,
Table XXIII, Observed Comparison of Stands of Rice Resulting 
from Various Treatments# Broadcast Planted 
May 23, 1949 - Observations Made June 2, 1949.
Treatment ELut 1 Plot 2
Cuproeide 4 oz/bu Good Fair
N 2 oz/bu Good Fair
XF-46? 2 oz/bu Fair Poor
Arasan 2 oz/bu Fair Poor
Untreated Fair Poor
Third Planting - June 2, 1949*
In the third, as in the second planting, the ground 
was left fairly rough# Plot size and rate of seeding were the 
same as that used in previous plantings, but there was a slight 
change in the treatments# The treatments and rates used were 
as followsi Yellow Cuprocide two and four ounces per bushel 
and Experimental Fungicide 640 two ounces per bushel# Obser­
vations and evaluations of stand and photographs were taken 
on June 21, 1949# The evaluations of stand were as shown in 
Table XXIV, Plate V shows the general appearance of th© plots#
Plate V, Illustrating the Stand of Hie© and Aquatic Ifeed 
Infestation Obtained with Various Treatments. 
Seeding Hate of 100 Pounds Per Acre* (A) Un~ treated (B) Cuprocide 2. 02/bu (C) Cuprocide 
4 oz/bu (D) 640 2 oz/bu
PLATE V
A (Untreated)
B (Cuprocide 2 oz/bu)
4 os/bo)
D (640 2 os/bu)
Table XXXV. Observed Comparison of Stands of Rice He suiting 
from Various Treatments. Broadcast Planted on June 2, 1949 * Observations on June 21, 1949„
— anrtwa,-  plot 1 piot 2
Untreated Poor Poor
Cuproeid® 4 os/bu Good Good
* 2 os/bu Good Good
640 2 os/bu Good Good
As shown in Table XXXV and illustrated in Plate V, it 
was evident that the plots in which treated grains were 
planted had a better stand than the plots in which untreated 
grains were planted* In addition it was noticed that aquatic 
weeds were rather abundant in all plots, but more so in the 
cheek plots* The stands obtained in the untreated plots, 
using a seeding rate of one hundred pounds, was probably in­
sufficient for commercial plantings. However, stands obtained 
with treated grains were adequate for commercial planting®.
DISCUSSION
Preliminary studies, of the effects of a number of chemi­
cal compounds, used to treat rice, yielded information consid­
ered to be valuable suggestions of the important physiological 
role that copper may play in the metabolism of the rice plant* 
Indications were also that this element could be of practical 
importance in the control of rice seedling diseases which 
exact a heavy toll on seedlings grown from untreated grain* 
Succeeding studies showed that in several respects there 
were distinct relationships existing between the physiological 
response and the fungicidal effect, resulting from the treat­
ment of the rice grains with copper compounds* However, the 
nature of these relationships were not clear in several 
instances*
In spite of the fact that the percentage germination was 
not affected by treatment of the grain, it was evident that 
such treatment exerted some influence on the metabolistic pro­
cesses involved in germination* This was clearly indicated 
by the facts that: first, the rate of germination was increased
by treatment with Yellow Cuproelde \ second, the percentage ger­
mination was Increased when the copper was made available to 
the grain in a soluble form$ third, even a relatively insoluble 
form of copper Increased the percentage germination when ap­
plied to grain of poor germinability* In order for these
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results to bake piece* there must have been a change of energy 
relationships within the plant* With the quantity and concen- 
t rat ion of copper the only known variables * copper alone must 
have been the cause of the change* Two modes of action appear 
plausiblei (1) an increase of copper already present in the 
seedlings may have served to increase the rate of respiration 
and (2) the added copper may have increased the efficiency of 
energy utilisation*
fhe fact that copper* by two methods of application to 
the rice, was shown to increase the rate of respiration does 
not lessen the possibility of it also acting to increase the 
efficiency of utilisation of the thus Increased liberation of 
energy* The aerobic oxidation of any given quantity of food 
material would involve the same amount of energy In all cases* 
regardless of the rate of the reactions; but through a more 
economical use of the energy* seed which would not otherwise 
have developed sufficiently to become independent of the food 
reserves may be stimulated to do so* In such cases however* 
it is unlikely that there would have been no evidence of the 
beginning growth of the embryo* which was a requisite for the 
seed to be considered as not having germinated* It would seem 
then that there must be yet another reason for the copper ef­
fecting an increased percentage germination* and this leads to 
a third and more probably correct hypothesis* namely* that the 
chemical composition of the seed was lacking in an element 
necessary* as a protein prosthetic group* to form an oxidase
a?
whos® P**sence would Initiate liberation of energy and subse­
quent growth* This deficiency was remedied by the application 
of copper which had the net effect of increasing th© percentage 
germination in one instance and the increasing of th® rat® of 
germination in another*
It being true that a minute quantity of additional copper 
acts to increase the rate of respiration* and assuming th® 
validity of the previous postulation to th® effect that th® 
external application of a trace element to the seed may s©|*v® 
to remedy such a deficiency* it is not surprising that treat­
ment with compounds which increased the percentage germination 
had a corresponding influence on growth* It was similarly ex­
pected that treatment with compounds which were apparently 
toxic to germination were also toxic to growth* Th® stimula­
tory effect evident on root growth was not reflected in the 
growth of the shoots: on th© contrary* the opposite effect was 
observed* It was supposed that the above-ground parts of th® 
rice plant were more sensitive to the action of some absorbed 
substance than were the roots* In th© case of copper this 
assumption was substantiated for fourteen-day seedlings* but 
was found not to hold true for seven-day seedlings* In the 
latter instance* clear indications of toxicity to shoots were 
not manifest until the rice was grown in solutions containing 
five parts per million of copper# Implication is not intended 
that such a wide divergence of response to copper was accom­
plished with the passage of a single week!s time? rather it Is 
to be pointed out that with increased copper in the nutrient
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solution* the copper content within th® root tissue increased 
with greater rapidity than did that within th© tissue of the 
shoot. That was, in essence, a verification of the findings 
of Isisuka (18) that the roots act to protect the rice plant 
against toxic quantities of copper*
If the foregoing is accepted, th® explanation of "at this 
rate of treatment (eight ounces of Cuprocide per bushel of rice) 
the young seedlings did not form roots of any appreciable length 
until the shoots were from three to four centimeters high, at 
which time they floated to the surface and the roots grew 
rapidly” follows as a natural sequence * When the shoot reached 
a stage of sufficient development, the copper caused an in­
creased chlorophyll formation which, in turn, increased the 
food supply* Surplus food was translocated to the roots where 
it served to decrease the copper concentration to a level suf­
ficiently low to result in growth stimulation*
With Increased storage of treated grain th© copper concen­
tration of fifteen day seedlings was also Increased until at 
four months storage, at treatment rates of both two and four 
ounce8 per bushel, th© concentration was in excess of five 
parts per million* A striking correlation seems to exist be­
tween this and the storage period resulting In maximum effec­
tiveness in controlling seedling blight, in that this point 
was reached after a storage of the treated grain for five 
months ~  effectiveness of four months storage was not deter­
mined*
When it is considered that th® growth of
8?
is arrested at a concentration of fir© parts per million 
of copper, it Is realised that the rice seedlings may attain a 
copper concentration sufficiently high to resist Infection by 
Helminthosporiugu hut it seems unlikely that this concentra­
tion within the tissues would reach th© level of twenty-five 
parts per million, which would he necessary to resist infection 
hy Curvularia lanata. It is quite possible that other causa­
tive agents of rice seedling blight may he able to withstand 
equally high concentrations of copper* The damage done by 
such organisms, however, may be reduced by a decreased period 
of time which the seedlings are susceptible to infection* as 
shown to be the case for Curvularia lunate*
The 1949 field trials demonstrated that a well prepared 
soil, free of trash and *clodsfl was unsuitable for planting 
pre-sprouted water-planted rice with continuous water* ”BoughM 
soil eliminates th© floating and moving of the young rice 
plants* Although reliable stand counts were not obtained from 
the 1949 tests, general observations Indicated that the copper 
materials were effective for water-planted rice* KF-467 gave 
little or no promise in the tests. In the third planting, in 
which good stands were obtained, the effectiveness of Yellow 
Cuprocid© and Carbide and Carbon #640 was clearly demonstrated*
SUMMARY
A number of fungicides were tested in the leboratory and 
in the greenhouse to determine their relative effectiveness 
in controlling rice seedling blight and their suitability for 
use as treatments for pre*»sprouted, water-planted rice*
Preliminary studies indicated that the copper-containing 
compounds, and in particular Yellow Cuprocide, appeared to be 
the most promising of the materials tested and further studies 
ware conducted to determine the physiological and fungicidal 
effect of treatment with this compound*
Treatment at the rate of one ounce per bushel was found 
to be unsatisfactory because of failure to obtain uniform cov­
erage and the obtaining of inconsistent results* Two ounces 
per bushel rate of treatment appeared to be as effective as higher 
rates in regard to fungicidal properties and more effective in 
promoting stimulation of plant growth* Bice treated with Yellow 
Cuprocide at rates of two and four ounce® per bushel and stored 
for as long as eight months showed no decreases in germination 
no greater variation than was normally found in untreated 
rice* However, treatment of poor quality seed (45-50 per cent 
germination) appeared to increase the percentage germination 
to a slight extent* Treatment of rice with Yellow Cuprocide 
also appeared to increase the rate of germination, but not in 
proportion to the rate of treatment*
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ale® treated with Yellow Cuprocide at rates of one* two 
and four ounces per bushel was stored and tested at definite 
intervals* Boots and shoots of fifteen day seedlings grown 
from such rice were found to have a higher copper content than 
those from untreated rice. Prolonged storage resulted In 
greater differences* However* in each instanoe* the ratio of 
the dry to the fresh weight was unaffected and was th® same 
as when seedlings were grown in concentrations of copper rang* 
ing from one to ten parts per million.
The concentrations of copper of roots and shoots of seed­
lings in solutions containing copper of one* two and five 
parts per million were slightly higher than that of the solu­
tions in which they were grown* while when grown in a solution 
containing ten parts per million of copper* they were slightly 
lower in concentration of copper than the solution in which 
they were grown*
Germinating rice grains respond to increasing copper con­
centrations with increased rates of respiration regardless of 
whether the increased copper concentration is supplied by grain 
treatment and storage or by the soaking of the grain In solu­
tions of copper sulfate for twenty-four hours. Prolonged 
storage of treated grain or soaking in copper concentration of 
ten parts per million served to decrease the respiratory rate.
Treated and untreated rice was planted in both sterile and 
non-sterile soil and submerged under approximately four inches 
©f water. It was observed that when planted in sterile soil*
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th© percentage emergence difference between that of treated and 
untreated rice was considerably less than when planted In non- 
sterlle soil. The treatments at rates of two and four ounces 
per bushel produced essentially the same results and both of 
these seemed to indicate that# for the most part# the decreased 
emergence was caused by soil-borne organisms. Xt was recog­
nised that under some circumstances seed-born© organisms could 
cause minor damage. That Cuprocide was effective in controlling 
blight caused by seed-borne organisms was evidenced by the fact 
that even in sterile soil# treated rice produced increases in 
emergence over untreated rice. To some extent the stimulating 
action of copper may have contributed to the Increased emergence.
Using only one of the several organisms known to cause 
seedling blight# Kelmlnthosporium oryaae. to infest sterile 
soil# it was found that some protection was afforded the seed­
lings when the rice was planted immediately after treatment.
That the percentage ©mergence was somewhat less than had been 
previously obtained with this treatment was attributed to the 
presence of a greater amount of soil infestation than was 
normally present in th© soil, f̂aen planted immediately after 
treatment# the treatment rate of four ounces per bushel appeared 
to be slightly more effective than the two ounce per bushel 
rate of treatment, but with an increased storage period both 
rates of treatment increased in effectiveness and became approxi­
mately equal in this regard, reaching what appeared to be maxi­
mum effectiveness after about five months storage*
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$h©n grown on Csapeck's medium containing copper, growth 
of BftlKtotfcoarariaa orvzae was inhibited by copper concentra­
tions of five parts per million, but under Ideal conditions 
and with repeated transfers to increasingly higher concentra­
tions of copper it was possible to obtain fair growth on eon- 
eentratlons as high as ten parts per million of copper* Under 
these same conditions growth of Curvularia lunata was not in­
hibited until the organism was grown at a concentration of 
twenty-five parts per million*
The results of inoculation tests Indicated that, in so 
far as seedling blight resultant from infection by Belmintho- 
sporium oryzae and Curvularia lunata was concerned, there was 
very little, if any, damage to the rice plants after they had 
attained an age of seven days, and Curvularia did not appear 
to have the capacity to infect seedlings for as long a period 
of time as did Helminthosporium*
Field trials confirmed the laboratory and greenhouse tests 
to a large extent and demonstrated that considerably increased 
stands of rice could be obtained by treatment of the grain with 
fellow Cuprocide when the continuous submergence method of 
planting was to be employed#
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